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OLE E. INGWALDSON 
PASSES AWAY 

The people of Williston and Wil
liams county were given a sever 
shock Tuesday afternoon of this 
week when the death of Ole E, Ing
waldson was pronounced at al<out 
five-thirty o'clock. Mr. Ingwaldson 
had been sick but a short time with 
influenza which developed into pneu
monia. * 

Ole 'E. Ingwaldson 
Ole E: Ingwaldson was born Sep-

tem^br 12' 1867, in Freeborn county, 
Minnesota, and lived there on a farm 
with his folks till he was about 
eighteen years of age^hen he moved 
to Buxton^ N. ,D., wherfe he accepted 
a position as clerk in a store there. 
After clerking for some time he left 
the storp business and went to work 
for a land company at Hillsborogh, 
N. D., where he remained for a num
ber of years. In 190.5 Mr. Ingwald
son came to Williams county and 
proved up on a homestaad here Oc
tober SJ9, 1907. After proving up 
on his homestead he came to Willis-

xton where he worked for A. N. Eids-
ness in the general store here. After 
working for some time for Mr. Eids-
ness he accepted a position with the 
Williams County Bank here and when 
this bank was consolidated with the 
Williams County State'Bank he be
came assistant cashier. He then 
moved to Wildrose where he went into 
the banking business and remained 
with the bank there till elected Regis -
ter of Deeds in 1914/ which office he 
held to the time of "his death. 

The deceased is survived by his 
mother Mrs. Carrie Ingwaldson who 
was living with him at the time of 
his death, two sons Harold Ingwald
son and Silas Ingwaldson and four 
sisters, Mrs. O. P. Anderson, Mrs. 
Faulk and Mrs. Gilseth all of whom 
live near Starkweather, N. D., and 
Mrs. O'Neil who lives in'Alaska. 

Mr. Ingwaldson was an ardent 
lodge man and belonged to practical
ly all the lodges of the city. He was 
a man that was well liked and well 
thought of by his employes and dur
ing his long term of office xhas ful
filled his position in the best possible 
manner. 

The funeral will he held from 
Hamre's* undertaking parlors Friday 
forenoon' and interment made .in the 
Williston cemetary. 

HIMMIM JMRIHI 
(. CHttCaiM IF ( OF P 
The following word Was received 

from C. B. Bach of Minot who is 
Grand Chancellor of the K. of P. 
Lodge of North Dakota. According 
to his letter he is going into war 
work and has appointed G. W. Wol-
pert of this city^to act ip his place 
during his absence. His message is 
as follows: 
* I have . long felt my- uselessness 
during the great struggle which has 
so successfully'terminated, and that I 
should be doing something to help the 
cause in which we were so righteous
ly Engaged. With that end in view 
I filed my application last July with 
the Army Y. M. C. A. I have just 
received notice of my acceptance and 
a wire to report at New York for 
overseas duty as quickly as possible. 
I am getting my affairs in shape as 
soon as may be, and expect to leave 
in two weeks ,to take up this work. I 
am turning the affairs of the Grand 
Lodge over to the competent hands 
of the G. V. C., G. W. Wolbert, to be 
acting Grand Chancellor until my re
turn pr until my successor is elected 
and qualified, should I be able to re
turn by that tim.e. I bespeak for Bro. 
Wolbert the same courtesy and con
sideration you ^lave given me. I 
regret deeply having to abandon 

FUTURE GETS"BLACKER"EACH YEAR NOW 
FOR JOHN BARLEYCORN. 

i The future is evidently- "black" for the adherents of Jolln Bar
leycorn, if the accompanying map may be taken as a criterion as to 
,the way the wind is blowing. The fecent elections added four more 
big, black spots. Florida, Utah, Ohio fend Nevada, to the lists of "dry" 
states. There are now thirty states;dry, thirteen wet and four local 
option. Porto Rico and Aluska arc* also dry ' Every state has im. 
tions where liquor is voted out. 

I0T YET 
RAISED ON 1). W. F. 

these associations before my 
expires-. I feel however that 

term 
more 

good can be accomplished over there 
among the boys as there is a big 
need for Y. M. C. A. workers, and 
moYe necessity than ever for work of 
this kind. 

W. Dv Hartman of Ross transact
ed business in the city the first of the 
week. 

CITY SCHOOLS 10 
OPEH ON MOMOAY 

The Williston schools will open 
Monday after being, closed for eight 
weeks on, account of the influenza 
epidemic. -^lthoufch there are still 
a few cases of the Flu there is not 
enough ne\^ cases to *keep the lid on 
any longer. The churches will open 
Sunday arid ihe-Stfhftols and*podP halls4 

on Monday. The theatres are allow
ed to open if they wish but%ap an
nouncement from the management of 
the theatres issued today said they 
would not open till the epidemic was 
entirely over and all danger past. 

G0.E BOY KILLED 
IN ACTION IN FRANCE 

Word was received here the latter 
part of last week that Eli Mabarak 
who left here with Company E. for 
France had been killed in action on 
July 21st. Notification of his death 
reached his sister Mrs. Joe Bohami 
here the latter part, of the week anil 
this was the first »he had heai*d. No 
details were given. Eli was trans
ferred to Co. H.- 26th Inf. when he 
reached France. 

WELL. WHY DONT HE COME HOME? 

J*??7"-

We 

The quota of $11,000 set for Wil
liams county on the United War Fund 
has not been raised to date and extra 
effort must be made bj* those 'dis
tricts that fell belo^r to raise their 
allotted amount. Four districts in 
the county went over their quota and 
are as follows: The City of Willis 
ton, Wheelock, Corinth and, Grenora. 
Much credit is due Grenora for the 
wonderful work they did in this drive 
and the large amount /raised. It is 
not too late" to give your money to
wards this fund and if you have not_ 
given anything so far do 'so at once 
and don't let Williams county fall be
low on a drive of this kind and spoil 
the wonderful jecort^ they have kept 
throughout the war. 

Below is a report drawn up yes
terday by Secretary H. K. Brown 

CHARLES E. SMITH 
RECEIVES COM. 

INTERESTING LETTER TELLS OF 
WONDERFUL WORK BEING 

DONE BY BOYS 

United War Fund Report, Nov. 27, '18 
Williston $4921.25 
Hoffltind Township 55.10 
Hebron Township 117.00 
Round Prairie .... * 90.25 
Judson Township ' 53.00 
Williston Township 6.2!i 
Mont Township 56.75 
Wheelock 2?8.75 
Buford : f..... 160.00 
Corinth 202.00 
Tyrone Township 60.00 
Grinnell Township 50.50 
Mott Township 31.00 
Bull Butte Township 33.75 
Grenora 1369.25 
Trenton ! 158.00 

Charles E. Smith, better known as 
Smutt Smith here in Williston, writes 
pf his experiences at training school 
where he received a commission as 
Second Lieutenant. His letter is as 
follows : 

A. E. F. France, Nov. 1, 1918. 
Dear Folks: 

I suppose you arp worried to death, 
not hearing rom me for such a long 
not hearing from me for such a long 
write. You see, when I wrote a let
ter it had to be perfect, if there was 
a little mistake in it, we got demerits 
*r rather black marks against us, so 

Total cash receipts $7,646.35 
Pledge^ from Williston not 

paid to date $200.00 
Pledges from Mott Township 

not paid 11.00 
Pledges , from Hebron Town-
» shjp not paid 4.00 

Amount pledges riot paid $225.60 
Total amount of cash receipts 

and pledges .... > $7,861.35 
Total cash receipts and un

paid pledges from' Willis
ton $5124.25 

Amount allotted to Williston 
ton for U. W. F. campaign 4,000.00 

Amount oversubscribed by 
' Williston to date $1124.25 

H. K. Brown 

FED. MORS 

Agency here in the city. They were 

WIUISTON BOY 
GOES TO 

T 
G0IN6 TO EUROPE 

Washington, Nov. 27.—About one 
month is the time President Wilson 
expects to be in Europe for the open
ing of the' peace conference and pre
liminary discussions. No definite 
limit has been set but it is expected 
that the President will be back on 
American soil- six weeks after his 
ship sails for the other side. It is 
said today that there was no founda
tion whatever for talk of a censor
ship over news of the peace confer
ence and that American newspaper 
correspondents would be given all 
facilities for 'transmitting their dis
patches. 

Preparations for the Presidents de
parture are going forward at the 
White House though no one profess
es to know either when the start will 
be made or the personnel of the 
party. An announcement by the 
president is expected in a day or tvvb. 

MAN DIED 
Early Saturday morning Williston 

lost one of its most Enterprising and 
progressive business men when C. V. 
Olson the Photographer was taken in 
death. Mr. Olson had been .sick for 
some time with the influenza which 
developed into pneumonia but up to 
the last minute Slopes were held out 
for his recovew and his death came 
as a shock to the entire community. 
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HEW MD USHILESS 
IKS M CULED IFF 

Bismarck, N. D., Nov. 27.—I. P. 
Baker, fuel administrator, announc
ed this afternoon the abandonment of 
all heatless and lightless. regulations 
in North Dakota, effective at midnight 
on Saturday, Nov. 30. , 

The ordeo is lifted in compliance 
with the * nation-wide policy adopted 
by the fuel administration. 

All orders that have closed stores 
after 6 o'clock p. m., and that have 
barred the use of electric advertise
ments, etc., on Mondays and Tues
days, a*re repealed by Captain 
ker's order today. 

% 

C. V. Olson 
Christian Valceinar Olson was born 

October 27, 1884- in Norway. On Oc
tober 22, l&Oii, he was married to Miss 
May Bunrlevy at Hillsborough, N. O. 

PART SHIPMENT 
OF 

write therefore you cannot blame me 
for not writing, as every mark meant 
that I would have to work that much 
harder to get my commission anclthe 
Lord only knows that we had to work 
hard enough without any black marks 
being added to make it wqrse. 

' I left the best job in the army 
when I left the Top Sgts job with Co. 
E. I sufe was sitting on the world 
and hated to leave, but when I was 
corporal I wanted to be a Sgt. after 
I „got to be a Sgt. I wanted to be a 
top Sgt. and when I got there I 
wanted to be an ^ officer, but 
how that I am an officer I realize 
that I never knew when I was well 
off. Pretty soon the Top Sgt. will 
draw $100 a month, board, room and 
clothes, what more does anybody 
want than that. After I started to 
school here I surev thought of that 
a good many times, but I knew if J 
flunked here, you and" all the rest of 
the folks would have been very dis
appointed in me and I know Capt. 
Evans and ISt. Lt. Jeffrey would have 
been because I know they would have 
bet their last dollar I would make it 
and when anybody puts faith in me 
I am going to do my best 16 make 
good. Capt. Evans talked to me 
about my education and said he wish
ed it was better, I often have that 
thought about it since I came to 
school and kicked myself because I 
could not write a decent hand and 
word my letters better; but I always 
realize that it was nobodys fault hut 
my own. Orders came to the school J 
to watch for all men whose writing j v 

and spelling was bad and it had me < " 
sitting on needles and pins all dur- : 

||rnr —,,IA il|rr,. j ing the course.' Our Captain or some-| 
LILDL TIIIP IFLLLU (body said a war cannot be won by 

- llLllL lulu VvLCfl PaPer and pencils but its the rifle, h 
» bayonet, handled by a man with com- i 

mon sense on "the battle field that will 
Mr. L. H. Hattan of Fargo, N. IV do the business. 

State Director of Labor and Employ Many college graduates have come t 
ment and Mr. McCrory Federal Di-! to this school and have failed to make | 
rector from Washington were in the ' good because they could no^ handle 
city, the first of this week looking ( 

mcn> so 1 am not ^ I 
over the ground • with the intention j &nY more about education. When 
of starting a Federal Employment j t?et home 111 hide myself out on my 

Part of Williams county allotment 
of the sewing for the Red Cross was 
received this week by the local chap
ter but not enough arrived to fill the 
orders of all of the chapters of the 
county. Just as soon as the rest ar
rive! the. local chapter will make 
shipment to the various county chap
ters so that they may complete their 
work as soon as possible. < 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank all friends who 

so kindly asisted during the illness 
and death of our beloved one, also for 
the beautiful flowers received. 

Mrs. C. V, Olson and Children. 
Mrs. Marie Olson 
Mrs. Aslang Olson-Wright. 
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Norman 

Olson. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Dunley and 

family. -1 

Ba-1 To this union was born three chil-
' dren, Valdemire Olson, Aslaug Olson 
| and George Olson. In the spring of 

I 1909 Mr. Olson moved to Williston 
and started up in the photograph, 
business. 

Mr. Olson leaves besides his wife 
and three children to mourn his loss 
his mother Mrs. Maria Olson who' 
lives, at Minneapolis, a sister Mrs. ,, 
Aslaug Olson Wright' who teaches at " 
the Valley City Normal and one 
brother N. J. Norman Olson of Cul-
bertson, Montana. 

The funeral services conducted by 
Rev. Hitchcock-were held froig the 
Hamre Undertaking parlors Monday " 
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, interment 
being made in the Williston ceme
tary. 

Mr. Olson was a member of the lo
cal order of Elks and K. of P. lodges. 
In his business he was an artist and 
he gave to the people of this com- > 
munity work of the highest class. All 
those who became acquainted, with 
him became a warm friend and his 
loss is one that will long be felt. His 
many friends extend their sympathies 
to his family in their hour of sorrow. 

/ 

Miss Bertha Olson and Mr. Tollaf, 
Holvorson both of Williston were mar- ' 
ried by Judge Butler the first of the , 
week. 

Yank Leader Who Is Now Com
manding German Soil 

^ c.v farm in No Man's Land where edu-
very favorably impressed - with the J cation is not needed and believe me j 
conditions and the location here and stay there. You and Unk said. 
it is hoped that the office will be ,.something about going out there to i 
opened here shortly. } ,sure {ou 

T
would'• }l •' 

I would help me out when I get back. { 
I would not have to start the thing ! 
by myself. ' , 

I have not sent any money home on ; 
account of this school, you know it !• 
takes quite a bit of money to start 
out as an officer and all the comfort . 

! we get out of life over here is the j 
. j cjothes and the eats we buy and its i 

I coming winter, therefore I have got i 
Ernest Botton who has been sta-' to fyave a fur coat and good shoes 

. tioned for some time past at the Great! cause when you are at the front you ; 

'Lakes training station north of Chi-;afe not sleeping in a feather bed, a 
cago \%as in the city the first of the ; shell '•hole is your bed and^ the world 
week for short visit before leaving, with the -sky as your roof is your bed 
for Harvard University where he is room, you are lucky if you can get a 
going to take art extended course in . shell hole, there are a lot of them 
the marine radio service. j (Continued on page 7) j 

l , 

r 

Here is shown General Dickman, the fortunate Yank 
selected to command the American forces on Germanysoil. The Yank 
headquarters are at Cologne, one of the largest Rhine cities. Seven 
hundred and fifty thousand Yank warriors make up this army of 
occupation. General Dickman is seen in this new picture studying 
a map with a member of his staff, and with newspaper 
looking on. » 
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